
3; it fstinter. Stiititi* as .1141ittiOili.:.:1:.
1117 A Nid. YouNfl_ OPINION OF TO DESTROY, FLOWER WOHIES.

WoNLN.—" Well, I always isysiggLomen Ladies Who cultivate parlor flowers; will

weren't worth thinkin' of ; a set of =deceitful gratefully receive the following reef* for

littlemonkeys ; changeable as a rambow ; destroying a very troublesome reptile 4
superficial-as parrots ;as lull oftricks ss::a Worms in pots may be easily dealMYedi
conjurer ; stubborn as mules ; vain as pea- simply by watering the soil with lime-limier,'
cocks ; noisy as magpies and full of the old which may be • made by putting a piece,ofl

• Harry, ALL the time! There's ,Deldah' now lime, weighing about two pounds, into
—didn't she take the 'strength' out ofSamp- pail of water ; when the whole is wellalack-
'son ? and weren't Sisera ' and Judith' ed and well stirred up, it should be allowed'1- born friends ? and didn't that little mini of to settle. The clear water may then,be turn-

a Herodias dande Jahnthe Baptist's head off? ed off, and the sail in the pot a-Wald be Jibe-

`Didn't Sarah raise Cain, with Abraham, rally covered with H. The wawa will soon

till he packed Hagar off That., there was leave the premises by crawling on the sur-

-(well, the least said about heithe better) face, when they may betaken offand *tray-

but didn't Eve, the f are mother of the whole ed.' If any remain, another watering may

beconcern( hare one talk too many with the ' old applied. We have never found any diffi-

serpent 1' OF wow.; (she didn't do flotilla' culty in destroying them by this method.—
else ! Glad I" never set ~rr young affec. Sat. Visit°r•

-

lions on any of 'em PRIED!" POTATOZS.

11:7A Pos-cur Rentlay.—A writer in the
London Lancet recommends pure ime juice
(two to, six ounces. per diem,) as an almost
certain cure for acute rheumatism. Hooper,
of the the Lafayette (Ala.) Tribune, says he
once tatd a friend in Montgomery afflicted
with the disease. who used this remedy :
Lemon juice, about one table spoonful ; su-

I guess no Yankee ever forgot the three
dishes somewhat peculiar to his native land;

these are codfish and potatoes, baked beans,

and fried potatoes and I guess that:he has

never found,tkem, particularly thelast, pos-
sessing that delicious tidiness which greeted
his booyhood's palate. Natives 'of other
lands don't know how to fry potatoes ; yet

an .easy matter. There isbut dile secret.

After '''you have washed, peeled and sliced
-them nicely, quite then, put two qtlarts of
potatoes into two _quarts of hot laid—not
merely melted, but hot, just as hot as it can
be made without burning. Freshfish should
be 'cooked in the same way. Ditto ,:dough-
nuts. .It's " a secret worth knowing.— The
Plow.

gar, two ditto ; water, ad ; marasch-
ino, half a wine glass ; dash with old Ja-

maica rum—and swallow. He never got

well, though.

ID" A FEW days-since two girls, one grind-
ing an organ and the other beating, a tam-

bourine, were performing .before one of our
hotels. After the 'tune was.out' the tambou-

rine girlstepped up to a greeby," and held
out the tambourine for him to drop in some
of his pennies ; but he, thinking she wanted
to make him a present of it, very innocently
said :—" I don't care anything about tt—l
can't play."

TIIE D 0 fl YARD
We love neatness. Our eyes take in a

stranger's house at a glance. Heaven pity
the man who has a slovenly hou4wife.—
Wealth may cast her favors around him, but
dirt and disorder will make his dwelling a

cheerless abode. As we traverse the coun-
try, -we look in upon the door yards. The

door yard is the programme ol t,he:'order of
internal arrangements. The eleao swept
door sill and walk and the flowers, are no
unmeaning indications, and we stop with a

sense of comfort where we know that " or-
der reign.."—erniuga Chaf.

11:7 ALL SORTS OF EYES.—Sam Slick thus
dilates on the "ere." " There's an on-
meanin' eye and a. cold eye : a true eye and
a false eye ; a sly eye, a kicktn' eye, a pas-
sionate eye, a revengeful eye, a manoeuvring

eye, a joyous eye. a -sad eye, a squintin' eye
and the evil eye: and inor'n all, the dear lit-

tle lovin' eys. They must be all studied to

be larnt : but the two important ones to be
-known are the true eye and the false eye.

DIRECTIONS Pon PRESERVING.
Gather the fruit when it is dry: Do not

boil the fruit too long, as that hardens it ;

pour boiling water over the sieves used.—
Let the pots and jars containing fresh-made
sweets remain uncovered for two days, then
soak a •spliAladder and tie it tightly over

the top ; in drying it will shrink to the pot
arid render the latter perfectly air-tight.—
Keep preserves in .a,dry but not io a warm
place. Be sure to use sufficient sugar ; this;
with keeping them air-tight, is the only way

to avoid the risk of their spoiling.'

Li" " DOES PA Ijss you because he loves
you ?" inquired a little snubby-nosed urchin

* of his maternal ancestor. "To be sure,
sonny, why ?" " Wall, I guess he loves the
kitchen girl, too, for I seed him kiss -her
mor'n forty times, last Sunday, when you
was gone to meeting."

JVCOLLoguY.—" How dA you do ?"

"Do what ?" " How do find your-
self?'' " I never lose myself." " How do
you feel ?" " Pretty smooth,l suppose,! .iut
you can feel me and see." " GoOd morning,
Mr. Smith." " I think it's rather a .badone
--very wet and nasty."

CANDIED FRUITS.:
Preserve the fruit, then dip it in sugar boil.

ed to candy , thickness, afterwards, dry it.—
Grapes may be thus dipped uncooked, and
then dritd. Or fruit may be taken from the
syrup when preserved, rolled in powdered
sugar, and afterward set on a sieve to dry.

oSommior,r lets off the col.lowingwaci the
marriage of Mr. kik: flush to Miss Sarah
(inter:

• When Cupid thd tiles inaalen banter,
On Ilmen'seour,e to (Like a brtu.l,,

.416, went It with rantrr,
But now ,Ire !zee, It wall a rage..—

TO CLARIFY SUGAR

For each pound of sugar alloW:hall a pint
of water, and for every three pounds allow
the white of -an egg.' Mix when'cold, boil a
few minutes, then skim it; let t stand ten
minutes, then skim it again, and strain it.

Sir WALTER SCOTT tells is a story of
a gentleman who, irritated at the rnirronduct
of his servant, said,

"John, either you ti.,ur I must quit this
house."

" Very well, sir," saitHulin, " Where will
your honor be going to ?'' .

" Thmts's our Gerqkom," said Mr.
Shelton ; " he must go to the city to make
his living by his wits." :" Well, how did
he make out ?" asked w friend. "Ah!"
said_the old man, with a sigh. tapping his
forehead signtficanay, " he failed for want of

capital !""

A snot Kr.r.rrn at flow...aster, had, for
Lis virtues, obtained the-name of " Little
Rascal." A stranger asked him why the ap-
pellation was given him. "To distinguish
me from the rest of the trade," quoit/ he,
"who are all great raseali,"

Tut 3IAN who thoughtjte cou!d learn
to make boots by swallowing " sherry cob-
lers," has just gut onto work in which heat-
tempts to prove that by eating lops you will
acquire a knowledge of waltzing. queer old
customer, isn't he ? •

[r7DAnsTEI: says he would not mind living
as a bachelor ; but when he conies think that
lisichelurs must die—that They mu st go down
to The grave ",w4hout anybody to cry for
them,"—it gives him a 'chill that frostbites
his philosophy.

" VOL ARE at tlie very bottoN of the
hill," said the physician to a sick dent,
:!but I shall endeavor to raise you up .again."
" I tear I shall be out of breath before I reach
the top," was the reply.

(I:7*lts NANLY that while folks
are " inventing this and inventing that, she
wishes to gracious somebody would invent.
something fur bringing Up children and then
she would get married."

rrJusT So.—Wealth and widowhood,
when united, are dangerous to encounter.—
Money may be called.the" widow's might,"
when in large quantities ; as in poverty her

mite."

0:7 A WOMAN abandas her opinion the
Moment her husband .adopts it; even in
church the women sing an octave higher than
the men, m order.mot to agree with them in
anything. '

TUE ?IL N hat was injured by a burst

tof applause, is recovering ; but we are sorry
to say that the individual who was injured
by the accidental discharge of hisduty, isstill
very low.

[E7'Tile N.Y.DtachiAan says the first swab.
low-tailedcoat that uld Sourby got, so dis-
pleased him, that he s'tarehed the skirts and
used it for a boot jack.,

f 7 A YANKEE, down East, has made the
grand discovery, that•a window glazed with
old- hats, is a sure indication that the occu-
pants have seen a rum bottle.

CArrrrr. having bien told by his
physician tlit he must, take gentle exercise,
replied that he had for sortie time past prac-
ticed cutting his- toe natls twice a week..

(0— Nr.nr.min says,he knows of only one
thing better than love, and that is, to be
thrown into a pond ormusb and milk,; with
the privilege of eating your way ashore.

ir7 " You are no gentleman," said anan-
gry disputant to his antagonist. •+Ara you?',
quietly asked the other. "Yes, I am, sir !"

..,Then I am not," was the caustic reply.

Inislimarr.being asked why he lef
his country for America, replied: "It wasp'

for want—l had plenty of that at home."

fl rTHE YAM= lady who,canght cold by
drinking water from a damp tumbleiiicon•

3nformation far
OR TIIF. PLAIN "WRY" AND " ERCAFRIE."

rde Win. no fishes depoSit their spawn
towards the margin of a river,' Sr. ? Be-
cause in the shallow water the numerous
small animals reside, which constitute the
most suitable food for the tender,fry. -

Again, the cod and- haddock, the mackerel
and herring, annually leave the deeper and
less accessible parts of the ocean,, the region
of the zoophytic tribe, and" deposit• their
spawn within that zone of marine vegetation 1
which fringes our coasts, extending from

near the high-water mark of. neap-tides,
to a short distance below low-water mark of
spring-tides. Amidst the, shelter in this re-

gion, afforded by the groves of aborescent
fuci, the young fish were wont, in comfort,
to spend their infancy : but since these plants
have been so frequently cut down to procure
materials for themanufacture of kelp,and the
requisite protection withdrawn, the fisheries
have suffered in consequence.

STI Wiry WAS Chester formerly cele6rated
fur its races ? Because the earliest com-

mencement of a regular horse race is traced
in a Shrove Tuesday custom at Chester,when
the company of saddlers presented to thedra-
pers a wooden ball garlanded with flowers,
and placed upon the point Oa lance : but in
I 540, the ball was changed into a bell of sil-
ver„,valued at 3s. 6d. or more, to be given
to him who should run the best and the far-
thest on horseback. At length, an innkeeper
and mayor of Chester first caused horses to
be entered for the race, in 1624, the horses

to tun•five times round the rOody, and ”he
who won the last courseor trtlyne; iecetved
the hell, of -a good value. of,eight or ten

pounds or thereabout ; which moneys were
collected of the citizens, to a sum for that
purpose:"

0:7 WHY no tnathematichl instrument
makers mark divisions on their work with
the screw 1 Because it can easily be made
with a' hundred turns of its thread in the
spice of an inch, and at perfectly equal 'dis-
tances from each other. Ifwe suppose such
a screw to be pulling forward a plate of me-

tal, or the edge of a circle, over which a

sharp-pointed steel marker is,,placed, which
mores up and downr perpendicularly. the
marker, if let down once for every turn of

the screw, will make jast as many lines on

-the plate ;., but if made to work at every litia-
dredth or thousandth ,turn :of the .screw,

which it will with- equal accuracy, it may
draw a hundred thousand distinct lines in
oue inch. I

ED" WILT is the explosive engine so called?
Because it is set;, in motion by the'explosion
of oil gas and atmospheric air, the mechani-
cal force of the explosion being employed to

drive the machinery-. Percussion powder,
and other subsiancesi that explode by contact,

may eventually be employed for the same

purpose.
WnT is iron the mast useful of met-

als ? Because it becomes softer by heat, and
has the capability of being welded to another
piece of iron, so as to form one entire mass :

and this may be done without rivets. solder,
or melting either of the pieces. No other
metal possesses this singular'property, excep
platinum. ,

07. Wuy is an allowance to ladies called
pin7Money ? Because pins were acceptable
new year's gifts to ladies. instead of the
wooden skewers which they need till the end
of the fifteenth century ; and instead of the
gifts, a composition was sometimesreceived
in money.

117 Way Ann the musical chants of the
Catholic Church still retained in Latin ?
Because they depend,for metrical effect, on
the marked accents and powerful rythms

• - •
'
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=EAT was son intsimpstas
• Another Scieistific WEE derl

Da. s. uovainosiis

TUE TUVE DIGESTIVE FLEIT;va 'GASTRIC
Juice I Premised from fitness'. !or the fourth

Stomach.of the t after directions DCAhrth
thepeat Physiolotc.aftheruist, by 8. hougutOn.
AI. D. ofPhiladelph Pa. •, -

This is a truly wonderful temedy
Dyspepsia, Jaundice. LWIPT Complaint'. awl Debility.

Curia; after Nature's owe met/04bl Nature'sown
Agent. the Gastric Jew*. - 3...

ra teaspoonful of Pepsin, ferniest la Water, will
digsstor dissolve. Five pounda of goatBeetle about
two hours; out ofthe stomach.

Pepsin Is the chiefeleMent.ot Greaitilgesthig Wu;
ciple of the Gastric .1atee--the Solveet of the Food.
the Purifying. Preserving, aud Btimidating agent of
the Stomach and intestines. It is eatractedfrom the
Digestive Womack of the Or, thus forming an Artifi-
cial Digestive Fluid, precisely like thenatutal Gastric
Juice it. Its Chemicalpowers, sod fuinishinga com-
plete and perfect substitute for it. Di the aid of Ibis
preparation. the painOtnd -evils ofIndigestion and
Dyspeplia ore removed, net as the* wouldbe by a
healthy litemacb. It Is' oing wonders for Dyspeptics
curing cases:of Debilliyob. Nervous De-
cline,and Dyspeptic Consumption. s , posed tobe on
the verge of the grave'. Tbe Scicntige Evidence upon
which it isbased, isin the highest &pee curious and
remarkable. SiCIENTIFiC EVIDEN CE!

Baron Liebig,„ in his celebrated Work. on Anima
Chemistry, says: "Ad Artificial Digestive Fluhl aria-

...lour to the Gastric Juice, may be ieadllyprepared
agthe mucous mettitirancofthe stomach ofthe Calf

n which various articles of food, ai meat and eggs,
will be softened, changed. and digested, Just In the
same mannerasthey would beta the-hornet:stomach.'

-Dr. Pereira, In ,his famous treatise on "Food and

Diet," publisheOlby Fowlers & Wells. New York,
page 35, states the Same great fact, Ind describes the
method of preparation, There drefeiv higher authori-
ties thaw Dr. Pereira.;

Dr.lComhe,in his vainablewritingg °utile "Physiol-
ogy of Dicestion,"obierves that "tailitnunltlonof the

due quantity of'the Gastric Juice isl< prominent and
all‘prevailing cause Of Dyspepsia I.?' and he states

that "a distinguished professorof medicinein London,

who Was' severely altticted with !hill complaint, find-
ing everything rise tofail, had recouiseto the Gastric
Juice, obtained from the stomach of living animals,
which proved completely auccessfut."

Dr. Graham.nuthor.ofthe famottaworstson"Vege-
table Diet," says: "ii is a remarkable fact in physl-
'dotty, that the stontaclis of aninilla, macerated in I
water, Impart to the ilaid the property of dissolving'

various articles offood, and of effeeting a kind ofare '
tifielal filgestionof them In no wisedifferentfrant the
natural digestive progesa."

Dr. Simon'sgreat work,the "Chi•mistry of Nan,'
(Lea & Blanchard, Phila.l94S, pp. 321-2) mays "The
discovery of PEPellri forms a newicra in the chemi-
cal histoly ofDigestion. From, recent experiments.
we know that fond iildissolverl as rapidly In an arti-
ficial digestive duid.rirepared from :Pepsin, as it is in
the natural Gastric Jilice Itself."

Professor linnellanis of t l,e JetTerdon College. Phila-
delphia, in his great Work on human Physiology. de-

votes more than fifty Pages to an examination of this
subject. Ills experiments with Dr. ißeaumont.On the

' Gastric Juice. obtai mid from theWilk human stomach
and from matotalot are well known "In alrrases,"
he says. "digestioon *trotted ai !wired ly in thearti-
ficial as in the natural tilee.stions."

Dr. John W. Draper. Professor cri. Chemistry In the
Medical College col' the t,ntversitysof New York, in

his-" Text Book of Gltenoistry." pear lari, says: "It
has been a question Wilettle'r art digestion could
he performed—hut itinnow nut: orially admitted that

it may be."
Dr. Carpentersstandarol work on Physinlogy,which

Is in the' library of every physic:ail, and is used am a

Text Book in antic Irniteges, is full of evidence simi-
lar to theabove. respecting theremer Wile Digestive
power of Pepsin, and tile fact 030 may be readily

separated from theiStuniach of the calf or ox, and
used for eat:writ...nog in artificial :digestion, or as a
remedy for disea Pe tit the Stottutcb, and tlefikient se-

crrtinn of Gastric laic«. '
-

Atroloolern workestn Chemistry!, Miter is Medics,.
and Physiology, anti all mood Medical Dictionaries.,
describe the chaiartior and properties of Pepsin, and
state many ioterestihe details resaeetinir it.

The fart thai an attificiat digestive Fluid, or Gastric
Juice. perfectly rmentloitoa the natural fluid, may Fe
readily prepared, does not tdtuil of question The ,
only wrintim Is, that It not la,:eu applied to the

cure of indigestion anol (mo

ue
i--so naturally tines

suchsucha Ilse. suggest itself tle
t'a!

AS A itysl'Crst3 (zunmt,
Dr. flouelition's Pia ti has proollimod to.e mre.t mar-

vellous effects. in Carina. rife., oil
Nerroas Dectioe. and .Dyspeptic l'onJumetion. It is

amaoseoble to give llic details ofruses in the limitaa
thin advert iamnent ; but a nthenionted mortolorefes
have been eke,' more than lay.co Unwired remark-
able mires. in Philadelphia, New: York, and Boston

alone. Thee were nearly all ole,perate rilmrs, and
the'cures were not Only rapid ardwonderinl, but per-

manent.
It I: a guest Nri.!rvors A n•toloolso, nil particntarly

w.efoil for tendency :o thltoms Lirorklion •
plaint, Ferri and Ague, or [molly'. treated Paver and
Acne, or !molly treated Fever and; k Vie, and the evil

etferts of quinii.e.,No r. 'try. and sober drugs moo° the
Digestive organs, aftera loon em,:t nen'. Also, fur
reel ineating, and he too free 'ow ofa :dent plants.

almost sac °Drama ttralfh with Inienmeranee.
(MD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.

There is no foritin(ohl Stomach Complaints which
it does not ,terns to reach and ,rean'ove at once. No
matter how bad they may be, it elves mutant relief!
A single Ileac removrs'all the unpleasant symptoms;

and it only needs In be repeated for a short time to

make these rood ~]nets permanent Purity of blood,
and vignr of body l-coltoove at (Mei.. It Is particularly
excellent in cases of Nausea, Voiniting,Ctamps,Sore-
fleas of the pit of the Stomach. distress eller eating.

low, cold state oflthe Wood, Heaviness, Lowness of

Spirits.Despondeticr-, Ctn.:dation, Weakness,tenden-
cy to Insanity, Suicide, &e.

Dr Hon Pepsio, is sold lov nearly all the
dealers in line drugs and Popular. Medicines, through.
out the rrote'l Stater. It la pre tared in Powder and
in Raid fat m—a-uil in Prescription vials for the use of
physicians.

Private Circelarls for the use,grif physic lam may hr
obtained of Dr. llouglotcat or his agents, ilvorribing
the whole proresiof preparation. and giving the au-

thorities upon witifh theclaims oploisnew remedy are

based. As it is nit a Secret Remedy, rat objection can

be raised against by pluilmans in respectable
standing and regular emetic., Price, One Dollar per

I bottle. PEPSIN IN POWDER.
Sent by Fret 19' Poitdge•

For convenience of sending toy all parts of the coun•
try, the Digestive Matter of the Pepsin, is put up in

the form of Powder, withdirertions to be dissolved in
water by the patient. These powders conta In joist the
same metier as Ilse twine. 1111i1 will be ...eta by Ina

Free of Post:see, for One Dollar sent (post paid) to

Dr. 3. S. Ilaughton, M. D..thiikdriphii, Pa.
Observtd this:-Every buttle:of the genuine Pepsin

bears the written signature of J. SAlotighton , M. D.,
solo proprietor, :Philadelphia,: Pa. .eopy-rig,lit sod
Trade Mark eeenreol.

Sold by all Dforgaistoo and liediers its blued u.ine•e.

AGENT4—Poitscille, It liars a, J. f:. tielowat .1.
S. C. aI•RTISI

Sept 0, 11:151 EMI

knOT'l4 PRFNIIIM
DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY,

.Vu. 140 Uhp.vinur :Strrt;t,
r %v ELI; PKIZES AWAUI3I:U7t Oribt nod HiL

ver Medals,lurt he bert litgoerreotype Portraits
and Miniatures exhibited at the great Fairs of El oiron,
Ni w York and Philadelphia. within the past 6 years.

Stranger.; and c itizens, vslicither desiring Pictures
' or not,, are invited to call at our ronma.a rid examine
nut spleniqd Wiirks of Art.autone which are POIIT2 in
of many distincuished perennx, both European and
American.

We have theDEST PIANXED 0...KV-I.IMIT com-

bined with SIDE-I.IWIT. ThS belt of Platen, Er:111111r.

Cares and Operating Ir+troments a nilki Ile immense
experience deriVed from !lava's, taken Weal ly 50,100
Pictures. We therefore ray boldly,

WE ACKNOWLEDGE NO SUPERIORet
Prices moderitte. From dl ~50 to 32 50, 33, 34, 35,

310.815,320, 325, and luneink, according to rite,
style Of Case or Frame, Ste . be.

Our strictest' personal attention'is given. Call,
and examine our ripe, inter's. if you desire ale-

linen we are confident of pleaSing. The largest and
hetare most valuable.
140 elteviarrtkHtree:. t Joort idow Fifth Sirrtt
ADMIRSION EIREE. Ifistr nellonA given in the Art.
Alro for sale, the wit it 'inel met lore; to lake the
CR/I:VON, Or' VIGNETTE PoIITIIIII4 1111 d MINIATt are,
2n important improvement, i"rocest patented.

A few from ninny opinion.of +Lights:
Nun., Volta. Dec.. 20, Ihsl.

" Dear iiir:.l--Havin4 haPc.cc.kaion In ropy Irpm
yonritaguetrentypelove beg leave to congratulate volt
upon the Ilrepirkle(ll,v you have made towards perfec-
tion of thisheintifii I act."

DANFORTH. BALD &

Bank Note EllgfllVer3(llNew York and Philada.
•• 1 have long regarded M.!A. Root as the rery beat

DactierreorypeSTrist is rle (;onatrg."
.3; I. vt:Asr., Engraver.

"Mr. float's:Crayon Portrait? I f(111.1til!1* the very

rerfecrion of the Daguertent'L•pe Art."
• .1. (WARN' !mowN. Miniature Painter.

'• For beauty and tiehre.• 01 nine; jiidirinus ar-
ranyeinient of tight and ; and tastvfnl amain
management oral! orree;inns)• Mr. Moira Itireg, in
my are

J. R. 11.441111)1N. Portrait Palmer.
nTo cliaractoiize t.tason or Vignette head•

by one arproprtalr tv. ,tll, call tile)
bratty are —perfection." JOllll PABTAIY. Engraver.

=t=
"Mr Roorit.Pagnerrentylie. ate inottirnassed."—

PAilada I.rdper. -

'• fhe best in every paint .of view."— Iraq.
"The perfeetionof the Ait."—Bustou Star,
"The he'd ever exhibitedin Chia tountry."—N. Y.

Sam
*. Ilk *tut of rhltilreil and family stoups are

perfect gerns.!•:—.litete York 'Courier.
Ottn-pictu rem are:n station! triumph of at-

tintic mktit, tame. and ttfect.!'—X Y. rribunr.
" Ttey ale truly wonrierfhl. ltorit'A Lime in world-

wide."—Nen, 'York Herald.
".Root has taken rrenown Meilatx at all of the Ei-

liihitiors."—Nriestifice karricau.
Marti, fi. In ISmenw

MATCHES WIT710171"
!he nubuiriliera take thin method to, inform uter-
i chants that they are manufacturing matches by

toachinery,thirit facilltle. for Ftipp4 leg merchants,
with any amount, can't .be nurna.sedt They are

rnatel.e..- manufactured withant sulphur, be-
low the market price ormilphur matniles. and ate Will-

' ink In warrant all inatchei,manufactured by them.
The rimer's of Pottrerlite •re Informed that they

can prneuratbe gelcbiatert Reading Matchesfrom the
following merchant.:
Mason. Stpenerf Jr. Co.. Frank Poll,
R. B. Morris: • Johnst7rn & Co.,
T.14. Royer& Co., toha'mi dealtr,. James Ebel, t,
W. E. Boyer. .In

Alco itoha Engem. Sinntrkeon a tn., Pottsville.—
All orders sent by mall. promly attended tn.

hicelllttrr
pt
& rieading. Pa.

June 25,1P.52

FAISCBANE'S ruaronra SCALES.
rpm Subseribern have been appointed agents for

the sale ofOlt surterlor make of Scales. and are
ptepared to furnish any •deseription of their make,
capable of weighing (foalnz. to 500 tone. A WM,

tile ofscales can be seen at th York Store.E.'YARDLEY & NON.
3.185,. 14-If

•a . LADIES} GOMIS,
Inaresale and Retifil—New and beautiful

Assartnieza.
111)IE subscriber has actreceived twelve dozen as-

sorted Ladies' Combs:emb raelng a general assort-
ment, among which. are several new and beat:Witt

Patterns.all ofwhich will be sold wholesale endretail
at allinordillitry lowpines. Alio children's circular
Combs,at • • B. BANNAN'II

ChesilFancy and Variety Moro,

..
', .. • - . - fOR . 1852. , - •

"Datillwri..P.Astacto acarricr. -.
..

-.- - --;"P. - :VIrivaTESISS & CO.,r, • ' (erreathrlith is 1112.1.) ",

GmasratPasurgarmut Foreign Exhattge_Ojeces.
-

: .- • , ~.t„-P.m.-alma ea &CO...ansuirru

k I
- i 88 WHARF.' ErwraYeek,Wead 30LEW-

-1”-"in.4 GRA.S:IER,
-J.," , ,lf~‘ - STREET, Nem Wean.;

."z.2:, -. • ' P. W. BYRNES & C0..36 WA-
. .

...
• RLCKeROAD.LIverpeot,I3 EDE N

QUAt Dahlia. . - - , ;
FORSENITTANCES TO AND PASSAGE FROM

:Great Britain aid Ireland. ~ - -

AERANGEIiENTS FOR 1832.—The subscriber,
beg to tart=the public thtoughont the United States
and Madge, that they have completed-their &maims.
'matteRif the year on; Persons tending foe thole
frtends.orr, those returning to the e.Old Country.' will
find it their interest to select our several magni.
ficent and arell•knomn Lines of Packets. sailing as
below, for their conveyance 4 No expense has been
slotted to have Emigrants made comfortable dudes
the voyage. AU passengers' engaged with us will be
shipped under the supentendence ofourFirin ; new
being the oldest established and most extensive in
the Trade, and with such unequalled errangemcs.
Emigrants will meet with facilities from us that no

other House can flituisb. We tanconfidently assert
withoutfear ofcontradiction. that of the hundreds
of thousands ser.t out by us'dra ring the last" Twenty -

1seven years," not One hirhad just cause of cow-
platot.

ii. AU oar entatementsare-ptsiary staid, end token
weds are strictly adhered to..4s

Innis cases where persons decline coming the mo-
neywill be refunded without dednetion, on returning_
us the Passage, Certificateand Receipt. • 'T
Remittances taEngland. Ireland, Scotland, and

WALES.-

- U1111111111011111P11111M1!:::CISIONICOR ;

• cave trsiu-arDgrroxassageorTat •• • =, •

4 Bored beer et Meat.—
• ' - • aeb. IWO IPA '

• :tanned Pitts; Taitaew or Stood
" a* the Med.Achlfty Mieflitentlich.

Wadies; lidart.euris. Diitut for .Pood. Full.
ate,- or weight tts,tho- ditaistadth,Boar Enteta

rose. Slaking or Paltering at thekit et the
• - dtioossek.-Ihalwasior of the Head.

[larded and' Dllibmitn Brasibleg, • • -
Flittering-at Been, Cho- •

• Meg es, Berlbeating sun.
widow whew Inn ty.

leg posture, '•

• ' nesacif Vralon. • , •
Batsorwebs, • - -

- "...berme the , •
tllgnq

Fever sad dull petite the 'head, Delielefty ni Per-
spiration.Vellowness ofthe Skin and Eyes*Paill In
the Side. Back. Cheat. lamb., Oa., Sudden Flushes
offleat.Burning in the-Fifth, Constant lssagintaga
ofBilland great depmelon efspirits, can be effec-
tually cured by • FIGOFLAIGYA " •

Celebrated German Bitters,
rzzzzz sir -

DR. C. M.JACKSON„at the German Medicine Store,
IRO ARCO Street, Philadelphia.

Their raider seer Ike dire dismiss is pet ersellti
ersallsd—by pnrparstiolt is the flaked

Etatss.as tar carse,erresi,ia wily enact ear skiff/sr
pkyriciesa lad le.

These Bitters are worthy the attentionofinvalids.
Faineants meat times blithe rectification of disea-
ses friths Liver and lesser glands, exercising the
most searching powers in weakness and affections
of the digestive organs, they arewithal, safe, cenaln
and pleasant. ..c) ' •BEAD=AN'D BE CONVINCED.

'yeast:run "ROSTOI age."]
, The Editor saidzlltec.

Dr. ilisfluarkgeleirread Greases Bitters for the
cure ofLiver Complaint, hued ice, Dyspepsia, 'the.

or Nervous Debility, is dents, edly one of the
most popular megncincs of the day. These Bitters
have been used by-thousandr,and a. friend at our el-

'bow says he has himself received an effectual and
permanent cure ofLiser Complaint from tho use of
tbia remedy. We -are convinced that, is the use of
these Bitters, the patient constantly gates strength
and vigor—a fart worthy of great consideration.—
They are pleasant in taste end smell, and can be used
bypersons with the most delicate stomachs with safety
under any, circumstances. We ate speakteg from
experience, and to the afflicted we advise their use.

"ecoTes %Yentas." one ofthe best Literary pa-
pers pubtisbed,said„ Aug. 23

" De. Hoefload's Omens Bitters, manufactured by
Dr. Jackson. are tnow recommended by lord. Grille
most prominent members of tne faculty as an winkle

of much efficacy in cases offemale- weakness. As
such is the case, we would advise all mothers to ob-
tain a boltie.and thus save themselves much sickness.
Persons of debilitated constitutions will find these
Iliumu advantageous to their health, as we know
from experience the salutary effect they have upon
weaksystems "

MEI

. .

The subscribers have at all times for sale DRAFTS
at sight,for any amount; on the National Bank of Ire-
land and all its Branches, &e., which arc paid free of
discount in all the priucipal town/ throughont'-the
United Kingdom; Persons residing in the country.
clod gashing to Send money to their friends. may in-
sure its being done correctly. on their remitting us
the amount theywish sent, with the name and ad- i
dressof,the person for whom It is intended ; WDraft
will then be forwarded per first dolling Packet or
Steamer,and a Receipt returned by mail.

P.W.B. & Co.trave.well-known restrunsible Agents
in all the seaport towns in Ireland. Scotland and
Wales from whence Steamers leave for Liverpool,
and in many of the interior towns. who art must at-
tentive to Emigrants on embarcation, at the various
potty. In fact all our arrangements for Pas-engero.
and the payment ofour Dratts.are so perfect that
no possible delay or disappointment tall occur.

m. For farther particulars apply to or address by
tetter. poet paid, P. W. BYRNES & CO.,

69 SouthiStreet,-Neiv York,
or B. BAN NAN, Pottsville.

If you idesire your business transacted promptly
and safely. call at 11. Bannan's Office, where the drafts
ate issued ,psystrie in all parts ofEurope without dis-
count, at any ofthe Bankl,and without any delay.

April 3, 1652. 14-tf•

" 1am a wan; and deer& not/wig which relate.; to
man foreign to myfeelings."

READII - YOUTt AND IMUIMIOOD. •
vtoonourit Life or a premature death., KIN-

t3 ARLIN on Self Preservation.--Only25 cents.
This tiotitc.just published, is filled with useful in-

formation,on the infirmities and diseases of the hu-
man system. lt,addressei itself alike to Youth, Man-
hood, and Old age, and should be read by all. The
valitableadvire andimpressive warning it gives. will
prevent years of misery and suffering, and save annu-
ally thousands of lives. 'Parents by leading it. will
learn how to prevent the destruction of their children.
A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a letter, ad-
dressed to Dr. Kinkel in, Philadelphia.will ensure a
bookoniller envelope, per return ofmail.

Dr. 16.:fifteen years resident Physician, N. W. cor-
ner of Third and-Union streets, between Spruce slid
PinKPhiladerphia, may be consulted confidentially.—
lie who-placer himselfuntie t the rare of Or. K., may
religiously congae in his honor as a gr. titletitan, and
:'confidenily relytipon his skill as a physician. Per-
sontat a distance may address Dr. K„ by letter, (mist
paid) and be cured at home.

pilaw. of &e., forwarded
.14 sending a renuttanee, and put up •ertile nom
damage :indent Miley. nook getters, ii4.we Agents,
Pedlars, Canvassers. and all other! ,applied with the
abcv_e work at very lovi rates.

Dec.27.,1n51.
MaaSEWS.Patent 'Piro Prot)! .Proof PAINT.

FROM onto.
Subscribers have justreceived a further sop-

-1 ply of this aiuguntr and valuub e substatice. In
addition to the slate color, they have II beautiful
chocolate orbrown, resembling the sanir ,toni ,now in
use, and su enrich admiredfur the (rent of building.

111-principal ingredients are eilica,aluminaiindpro-

toside ofunit, which inter,opinion of scientific men
satisfactorily aeounts.for :is tire-proof —the
two fortnersol-&tincesbeing non-condnetors, a nd the
latter acting arta cente 111. ill Wild the whole together'

and make a non and durable paint. _

For Ill,: it is mixed with Linseed Oil, end:applied
with a brush, the saute a, ordinary pa.at. to stood
iron,tin, zinc, canvass, par.., 11 hordens gradu
ally andbecomes fire-prowl. it is trirtim!drly
It,' fur roofs of buildings, stva 'about a id ear-decks
railroad briages,fences.&c. 'roof co ited With the
article is equal to one cf *late, at a vast saving of e

I pence.
Specimens may be Re.. 41 nt the °lnce if the Aiihvc

berm. 11. ttla 4. BRolliciltrt & Co.,
No. 43i South Front tit., nilacia.1741

• MORE EVIDENCg.

The lion. C. D. MegCue, Mayor of the City el ,
Caraden, Pi. J says :

"Wreck...NON 0 harrgus.—We have seen
many flattering notices of this medicine, and 'the
source from which they came Induced us to make in.
quiry respecting its merits. From, inquiry we were
persuaded to use It, and pull saywe found it specefic
In its action upon diseases of the liver and algesilve
organs, and the powerful influence It exerts upon
nervous prostration is really ourprking. It calms and
strengthens the nerves, bringing Them into a state of
repose, making steep reireshing.

If this medicine were more generally used, we are
utlsfied there would be less slickness, as from the

stomach, liver, end nervoussystem the great melon.
ty of real and imaginery diseases emanate. !lave •
them In a healthy condition, and you can bid defi-
ance to epedemicr generally. This extraordinary
medicine we would advise our friend, who are atall
indisposed, to give a trial—lt will recommend it-
self. Itshould, In fact, be in every family. No 0111-
er medicine can produce such evidences of merit."

Evidence upon evidence has been received (like

the-foregoing) from all sections of the Union, the last
thtee years, and the strongest testimony in lie favor,
Is, that there is more ofit used in the practice of the
regular Physicians of Philadelphia, than all, other
nostrums combined, a tart that can easily be estah•
halted, and fully ',roving that a sciemific preparation
will meet with their quiet approval when presented
even in this form.

That this medicine will core Liver Complaint and
Dyspepsia. no one eau doubt after using it :is direr-
tid. It acts sperldesity upon the stomach and liver
it is preferable to calomel in all, bifi,,us
effect Is Immediate. They can be administered to fe-
male. or infantawith safetyand reliable benefit at any

time.
Look well to the marks of the genuine.

They have the written signature of C. J A(:A—-

NON npob the wrapper. and his ;mute blown in the
bottle, without which they are spurious.

For ii3le Whulesnle and Retail at the GERMAN
:11E1)11;1Ni:13TO:tr.. No. 120 ARCH Street. one door
below Stith, Phlladrl hie; and by respectable deal-
ers generally throne!' the country-

n- PRICES REDUCED.—To enable all classes of
invalids to enjoy the advantages of their great re-
wren se powers. Single Bottle ;Scents.

Also for sale by John C Brown, Pottsville; Jas.
0. Fall Sfmcroville; R. Dicksnn. Schuylkill Ha-
ven. l'a.

July 21. 18:4.

April22.ls4B

10-erm I y
A-da.•.‘Ve4e.;

DR.4i Tti•t
"...T. •• .•••.:, r•-•••••••,,F.1.••••••••W

C f •frEig E,
PERFUMERY: PERIN:MEM ; !

13011SKELL'S and Ilanel's Eau Lasirale Odorant.,
I.la most capital orticle for cleansing the Lead and
hair.

Vino err itromatinite. a superler article for the
toilette, preferable to the best Cologne.

Stores Chemical Hair Invigorator,
•

Veloo's ;logic Hair Oil,
Velno's Parisian nod for Curling the Heir,
Oienn's Roman Kalyttor, for the Complexion.
Pit:riled CharcoalPaste, an excellent article. for the OFFICE AND DRUG STORE, VIAIIEET

teeth. STREET, POTTSVILLE.
' Treble F.rtracts, for the Handkerchief ! Dec. 14, 1850 504 f

'Genuine Rear's Oil lir Bottles and Pots, ---------

Glenn's Indian Oilfor the Hair. BREWSTER'S EMBROCATION,
Roussell's Amandlne for chopped hands, I
Feuner's celebritted,Pomade. Divine. Thi,ch!tur.staßiazatedsylu.rerstisoiortweradinorr4porra.7,l,,,Lijaitze...
Philemome for the hair, it fine French article. Lied., Contraction of 'the ..tludrles, Xenia:gra
Ilauel's Rose Tooth Paste, of the Face, Side or Bark, Gaut, Ileailorhe,
panel's Depilatory Powder for removing hair. , Toothache, 4-c. Also, an Invaluable
Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash. Remedy for Sparta, Strains, Stiff-

Bnuenel's Odontine, a Rose kotith Paste, meta, Lartewese gird Golfe on
Cologne. Florida, Hay Ind Lavender Water*. HORSES.

For sale at the Manufaeturer's Drier* at

U. HANNAN'S Cheap Variety Store. THIS EmbrOcation is prepared of ingredients which
form a very active , yet entirely safe anti pleasant

Feb. 14,1854.
1 f

' preparation for niuminntioin, der. The ,proprietor.
being aware that lill're are_ great qua mules al trash
in tile country under the name of Embrocation, Lan-
imentri,and Liquid Oporiebtrit, ahrolutely worthless,
nevertheless, feels great confidence in saying to the
afflicted, that Hit!" ii superior to everything elz,e in

use. hundred'. of the most respectable VPFROII44 anti
families have given their testimony in favor 01 i.
superiority. It operates in many cases immediate.
ly, and persona who hove bren'snfferina under es-
urine pain in the side or limbs, or from bra loos aid
sprains, have found instant relief from a thorough

, rubbing with this embrocation. Try it .a nil you will
nrllbe disappointed. Price 25 tents per hurtle.

4

ELIZOVAI,
T W. ROWF.N having remove,l his shop to '2 doors
. above the American (louse+, Centre street, and

taken into partnership his brothers, the sotorriber•
+nnounee to the public that they ate prepared to ex-

ecute all orders in their line. with the greatest de-
spatch, and no the most reasonable terms They em-
ploy good workmen and their customers may', there

fore, be sore of satisfactory jobs.
They, also, beg leave to call attention In their
plentlld assottment of Papendiatigingi, Window-

shades. Sse.. comprising every variety of style and
quality. t. stilt the taste and pocket ofparrhasere, end
n hieh they offer at the lowest City prices.

3. W. BOWEN A: BROTur.4B
'2 doors abnie American Rouge, Centre St.,

Pottsville, April 17.1852. In-tf_

Certificate from Anttro■e Paticoast, Edo ,
Atlantic

Co.,
PAPICOASTVILLE, N..J., 31, 11349

Mr. F. G. nitEWIITEM :—Dear Sir-1 linVe been an
extensive dealer in homes for thirty years past, and
have had great 'opportunities to witness the varinna
dli'raser. to which they are subject, and of testing the
various leinediem in use.

About fifteen year,. •Ince I was induced to make
use of your Embrocation, and .nice thaiiime I have
used no other remedies for the following diseases to

which this noble amen' is subject, viz Ringlinne.
spavin, strains of the Joints and •t,tnrws, show bier
strains, swiney in thechoulder.lanieness lin stifle and
sorket. galls on the shoulders, and r4ery itt.iease of a

like nature.
1 have also ivied, and known it used for the various

diseases to which mankind are suluecr, midi as si(sell-
ed Joints, Rheum ttism, (lout, 'rainy. lqui.ea. Cots.
corns, Spinal atTections, pains in the face, side, and
hark, Toothache, Burns, Scalds,and especially the
Headache, to which 1 have been subject nearly all
my life time. Embrocation is the best and saf-
est remedy I have ever used for theabove ciiniplaints;
,1 having also sold considerable of it in my ;tore.

and believe it to supersede all others.

THE ouraamir WfrISIIINGPOWDERS,
For 121 rents swiftetrntfor 4 Ordinary Washings.

lii considered ti) thousands who nave tested it, as
being the gieatest Srirnitp erodes of the World.

Entirely doing away with that laborious and injuri-
ous practice of rubbing the CLOTUES upon the
WASIIBOARP, and a great saving of Time. Labor
and Expense.

N. tt. To prevent fiaitd and imposition, (for many

are trying to palm oil articles put up like name,) the
prnprietor.l. P. VOW, will put his written Signature

on the lop Label of every package. And lie only arks
an enlightened public not to confound the German
Washing Powders with others that are in the market.

It is put up In packages with full directions and sold
t the nominal price of 121 cents.
II- PRI Nruts will Andrt greatly to their advantage

to purchaae these Powdeis, to cleanse their TYPES
and ROLLERS, beinga very superior atticle,fu4 that
purpose. Manufactured only by

I. P. HOYT;
At his Laboratory and Principal Depot, No. 10 South

Fifth street, Philadelphia.
Sold at Retail by Grerers and Druggista generally.

i A liberal discount made and estensiveadverilsing for
the benefit of Agents. Remember the name: GER-
MAN WASHING POWDERS. All letters to he post

'paid.

Yount with resztiegC,
AMBRA.SE PANCOAST.

• DREWSTRIVA CHOLERA MIXTURE.
For Ihrteure of Cholera :I/orbits, Diarritaa, Rowel

Complaints. Choler. Griping Pains, or Sick
Stomach, and Asiatic Cholera.

=A
Mr. 1. P. Hoyt—Dear Sir.—Having used your Her-

man Washing Powder. I ran cheerfully rerromend it
to every person Inc washingand scrubbing, believing
it to be a great ssiing of time and trouble. requiring
In its uses so t(ai✓lloard, thereby being a greirt 'sav-

ing In the clothes and dispensing with three-fourths
ofthe Labor and Expense required in the old method
ofwashing. Yours. &r.

MARUARETT PHILIPS.
Corner ofCouttland and Market streets., .

The above Washing Powders are for sale, w hoie-
gale and retail „by the inbieriber, who has been ap-
pointed Sole Agent for the County of gettuyikill. Ile
will supply Merchants and others at Mr. Hoyt's pi-
ece per du4ett.and thus save the carnage.

B. HANNAN,
Agentfor Schuylkill County.

Nov. 29. ISM 444f

AGENCY FOR TUE PUCEINEI FIRE

A ND -.ranted
CIA" stand Ural equal with any otlitr.Cheeis in the
coindry all to defy theBurglar's ingenuity. Manurar .
tnrcil by 11ilnor& [Maw. bihdPlptll3. end Cot sale by

J. P. WiIITN CV,
Collertion and Agency flake, Pottsville, next door

to Miners' flank.
April 94, 1552 17—Cm

.
-

-Libros; wutilinlitisu—nl3---
. UNHAPPY? :

VVtEN PRoPftsfioß VANIIORN, the celebrated
ASTROLOORR of the 10th Century,gives ad-

vice In all attains of the heart, which, If allowed, can-
not fall to guide the rang!" to a happy marriage. and
makes the mamed happy!! ! Ladles who are unhap•
py through trouble, misfortune and disappointment.
consult him daily, they follow his advice Lad are made
happy. Other" consult him to khow what I. before
them; oilier" seek Information of those they love.
and all are made happy and contented!!! I( youval-
ue yourltuture. happiness, delay no longer, commit
him yourself and be happy. •

Tersie.—For an Interview of 15 minutes 25 cents, in
full el. All Letters and Interviews are strictly pri-
vate and confidential. All Letter pre paid secure a
private Interview, those at a distance can make their
case known by letter, the strictest honor end most In-
violable secrecyobserved, all etter* to be pre-paid.—
No. 3, Georgestreet, Secondhouse, North tilde,above
Schuyrlkill Slitin Philadelphia.

WEALTH AND GOOD PORTITNB.--lientlemen.
look toyour interest before It Is too tate:it Consult
and follow the 'deice of Professor VANIIORN t if
you do. suttees will crown all your undertaking.—
Men who have been unfortunate and unsuctessail in
life and in business. Men whohave worked hard and
struggled against "detrain and nnsfortune the grea-
ter part oftheir lives, and found the more they tried
to get forward in the world the more things went
against them!!! These men lave consulted tdm -for

• the last 30 years, and all those whowere wise enough
to follow his lAvlce are sow rich and happy, while
those who neglected the advice he gavethem, are. still
Whaling with adversity. Term* for gentlemen BI
for an Interview of IS Wooten_ in fell 112.

"THE BROWN COTTAGE," noshes' Stria, Cape
Island. N..1. :All tenets and ecentanolcattens will be
ouitUyPIIIVATE ANDCONTIDEITIAL

Aptfi 37 1 lin. • iitarebP. 1852;

11.111.MiT..•
. •

♦I OM
2500
WOO
5000
/kr.

.• Y 6
313
ktc.•

Pumptriets conialnlng tallies of rates and,expolana-
Hons. forms of application ; and further information
can he held at the odic,

B. , RICHARD:I, President.
.101IN F. JAMES, Actuary.

The subscribcr to.Acent for the above Company In
Count). and will effect Input:Owes, and

Five all ricees?ary Information MI the subject. •B. HANNAN.'
'2ll-ly •

TIC 29. 1t•i!.4)

PROTECT YOURSELVES.rpm: Delaware Mutual-Safely Insurance,Company
()tr.e Nonli Room of the Fnchange,.Thlydst.,

Philadelphia.
FIREINSURANCE.--fluildings, Merchandise and

other property In Town an•t Count' y, rotated against
non ordilinl3ge by fire at the trivcat rate ofprein:din.
. MARINE INSIIIRAM-,ll.—They alas insure Vc.e.ele,
Cargoes ,and Freights,foreignor coastwise under open
or special policies, an the natured may desire.

lIMAND TRANSPORTATION.—They Rita insure
merchriviiiize tranvported ,hy Wagon ,. Railioad Care,
Canal floats and etrambnuts, on river,. and Mites, on
the most liberal terms.

DIRECTORS.
Jrneph J(. Seal. James F. Rand
Edmund A. Solider, Theophiluv Paulding.
.101in C. Danis, 11. /ones Brooke,
Robeit Bdrton, Henry Sloan.
John R. Penrose, Hugh Craig.

Samuel Edwards, Ocorge Serrlll;
Den. G. Lelper, Spencer Mcllvain,
Edward Darlington, CltatlesKelly. :
Isaac It. Davis, .1. O. Johnson,.

Folwel I William Da)...
Stilin Newlin, Dr. S. Thomas,
Dr. It. M. Hutton, John Sellers,

J.T. Morgan, •

D. T. Morgan, , ' Win. Hagaley.
WILLIAM MARTIN Preahlent.

KICSARD S. 'NWB01.1), Serfclary.
The•uherriher bay ing'been appointed !tibial for the

above Company. to now prepared to make Insurance
on 111 descriptions of property on the mast liberal
terina. Apply at C. 11. Porta' office, Monte Addltiulr
or at my house in Market Street, Paulo/tile.

A. M. 'SIACDONAI.D.
45-IvNov 11. Dila

8222 50
tw6 2
415

1127 50
Act •

INDE NIT'S. •

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PIIIIADELPHIA. •. .

OrilcE No. 163; Ch, stunt xtrort., near Fifth St
- 6Hlr:crofts,

Chatle• N'. Mulct. , r. “eorge-W nit hardi c,.
Thopan !lull, Morderni 11. Laws,
Tohple %Va.; per, Adolph. 1'....n0t1e,
samue.l6tani, David H. 1404 11.

$ 1,25'A SO
3.156 '23
2.475, on

, ek7 ell
&c.

Jacob -It. rtmit.h. Jtioirka Patterson,
Continuer° make 17%1M:once, permanent or limit. d

on every deocriptio it ofproperty, in toarn;indeountty
at rate& as low an are tonsisient With Nl•durity..

The Company have 'reoerverl a _large :Contiorrent
Fund, w MTh with their Capitol and' Pretulums, safely
Inv:v.lml. afford ample protertlon to the 11.8011Mil.

'll. lie rorrtel.,.f the Company on January lot, ISM a.
puniiirlitul agree:oov to an Act of Xsoetulily, were EIP
folloWx, vit :

e. 5 Storks,.
Real Estate, IO 35S 9U II:ae11, .5.c.,
Temporary

Loans.
Since their incorporation. a period of eighteen

year*, they have paid upwaniv clone million ice hun-
dred, thussand dolla r5.,1,..re by tire, thereby ati,,rd-
ing nvitleneeof the advantages ofinaurance„as well
a,. the ability and disposition to inept with prompt-
ness,all liabilitiea.

CIIARI.EtA N. RANCHER, President.
CHARLES (1. RANCHER, Secretary.

l'-',.450 on

The subtle? lbw has 'woo ZippotWed sirens for the
above mentioned InatittMon, and is now, prepated rt

make nanrance, on every tesrript ihn „eproprry y. 31

the lowest raise.. ANDREW R1114:461„ Agent.
Pottsville. Jon 11.1851 `2.!r

51.5(3 23
45,15: b:

$1,220,01)7 67

q`llls Mixture has been used and recommended by
I physicians and othen ax a standard medicine, and

has been .tuccenafully tested In numerous violent ca-
ses of Cholera !Hotline. tharrlicea. Chitin'. arc., and
will not fail to cure in one case in ten, ifadminis-
tered according to tP.rections. on the Milt attack.

It is just ti hat every family, vessel, steambnat,
barge, and traveller should always keep on hand to

guard against sudden attack. as the Cholera Morbus
is most likely to attack its subject in the night, and
the sooner the remedy is applied thebetter. Asiatic
Cholera is, in moat calms, preceded by Martha%
and Griping Pains in the bowels; and, doubtless.
one great reason why, so many persons die of Chol-
era is, the want of proper temedies aittninistered in
the lint stage of the disease, or the delay in procu-
tin a phyliitian before the patient is Pam cute.

Reference can be given to hundreds of the' most
respectable persons, as well as to physicians who.
have used it; and 'witnessed its effects It. curing the
incest violent cases ofCholera Minims and Diarrlitea.
Price 2.i rents per bottle.

Crain ICaS6 1(10111,Dr. Leonard Lawrence :.,--Dur-
ing the Summer of Dili. while on a vi.,it et Mr

Alrewster's, in Bridgeton, I bail a sev,ere. attach of
Cholera Martina; attended with extreme prostration
ofthe system, and a profuse perspiration and vomit-

ing. I was induced to use a Cholera Mixture. pie-
pared by Mr. liretv•ter, which instantly gave relief,
and a few doses effeeted a permanenteure. I used
no other medicine whatever.. I have since tiled it in
my own family and recommended it to others, in all
cases with the same re.nlis. From a, knowledge of
its contents, I should not hesitate to recommend it as
a me, and edirient medicine in all cases of a like
nature. LEONARD LAWRENCE, N. I).

Cedarville, inly,

ItREWSTF.R'S PECTORAL. MIXTURE
jfn fueoinable Remedy for Cou:hs. Colds. bfiurn-

;a, Pathitir,ll:h veins: Cough,..lltaites..C.'ough,
Spiltiv ofBlood, Pain and irtflAyew

the Chaat and Leeks, tines Mast,
Asthma., Reonrhitie awl Incipient

Consumption.

TIIRfact that no many thousands of persons have
/ Used it so successfully. in the different states, and

namermix certificates having been sent to the pro-
prietor,as well as the NCI that Physiejana, Clergy-

men and public speakers are using it file those tir±.,
tickling sensations that usually accompany sore
throat, as well as for bronchitis, hacking coughs and
consumption; prove beyond a doubt that It is a very
superior cough remedy.
. It ha% been suicesslully used and tested during the
last twenty years, and the demand is now rapidly
Increasing. Price 25 rents per vial.

YOURSELF,
oIIIVATELY. for 15 cents,

means of the POCKET
:SCULAPIUS.or Every One
Is w n Physician. The

Etlition.with one
ifidred engravings, showing
lyate Diseases and Malfor-
itions of the Generative
stem, in every shams and

an; to which is nailed a
reatine on the diseases of
!males, Intended for the use

fetnales only, (see page
10,) being of the highest tm-
trtance to married people,
those contemplating mar.

M. D.. Graduate of the
,ay .41vania. Member of the Royal

College ofSurgeons, London ; and 110riorary Mem-
berofthe Philadelphia Medical Society.. The cation,'

forms of Secret Diseases, Seminal Weakness, Disea-
ses of the Prostate Gland,Impotency, solitary habits
of 'yntith arefaithfully.degrribed, and all the recipes
given in plain language. The chapter en self-abuse
and Seminal Weatnesti Is worthy of parti/ular at•
tention.and Atlanta be read by every one Young:
Men, who have been unfortunate in contracting dt-
eease, tO placing yourselves under the r are
of any doctor, no matter soh it his pretensions may
be, get a copy of Gila truly useful work.,

Plea Captains and persons going to Sea, should poi,

Ness Dr. Voting's Treatise on hlarriage, the Pockett
Alsculapius, or Every One Ills Own Physitien.

al- Let nn father be ashamed to present a cony of
the .F.sculaplus to Ids child It may save hint trout
linearly grave. Let no young man or womanenter
into the secret obligations of married life. Willinnt
reading the Pocket „Csculaplits. Let noone suffering
from a hacking cough, pain In fireside, restless nights,

nervous leelin and the whole train or Dyspeptic
sensations, andgiven up by their physician, be an-
other moment without consulting the ~/Esculapius.
IIave the married, orthoseabout to he married, any
impediment, read this truly useiul Book, as it has
been the tlit'ln of saying thousands of unfortunate
clenlttres' front the very isws of death, ',mauls
of a MILLION copies of this celebrated work have
been sold in this country and Europe since lel3, when
the first edit:on scat' issued.

e Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE centa en-
closed in a letter, will receive one cony of this book
by mall ; or five copies will be sent for one dollar.—
Address Dr. WM. YOUNG, No IM! Spruce Street,
Philadelphia." Post paid.

Twenty years praciire in the city ofPhiladelphia.
certainly entitles Dr. Young to the, confidence of the
afflicted. end be maybe consulted on any of the di•
senses deacribeil In !tin different publications. at his
office, 152 Spruce Street, every day between 4 and 3
o'clock, (Sundays incepted) andpersona at any tits-
tance can consult Br. Young by letter, enter PAID.

June 19. ISM. 25-ly

A great Discovery j'or BilionsConststuttoyt.DOCTOR J • S. ROSE'S
f

RAILROAD, OR ANTI-11IL1OUS PILLS,
TN Roles, at 121 and 25 cents—five from Mercury.
;1 and can be taken •at all seasons, by both sexes, of
all ages and without remit! 10 weather. *No busi-
ness or laboring man should be without them..cs 'they
are truly the Poor.Man's friend, and the Rich Man's
security.

; The above Pills are the resultof thirty years' prac-
tice in Philadelphia, and If taken with Dr. J. et Rose's
'Tonic Fever and Ague Mixture, they will Vine the
'most stubborn case '

s of Fever andAgne-, Or Chills and
'Fever. For Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia, Indigritlon,
tad all Bilious conditions of the system, they haven°
Ewa!, us thousands In the Southernand Western
,date. will testify, who havemsed tbem.l As $ purgn-r we pill they act like a charm. free fromr griping, giv-
ing strength and appetite, and enlivening the spirit*.
For sale, at wholesala,ol retail by

B. BANNAN,
Agent fur SchuylkillCounty.

IreDrUggisis and others supplied al the usual whole-
sale prices. Also by

J. G. BUOWN,Pottsville,
• E, J. FaT.-Tanstqua.

3. W.618110, illnerrale•
A 1441130, 1831, •

-11,

The following I one of the most remarkable cures
no record, Barn fintlitietan D‘nantY, Y. J.:

litowtt'e Mti.t.s.Feb. 9,1850.
Mr. F.G. .—Deer the month of

June, DiVi, I took a severe cold, which brought un
severe and protracted illness. The Bilious Fever
followed by Pleurisy and Dysentery ; the lint five
weeks 1 had ti very severe and hicessani"cough,
which seemed to set at defiance the skill of one of

lest Physicians in the city ofPhiladelphia, where
then resided. Myself and wife frequently remiest-

ed petniission of my physician to nie• your Pectoral
Mixture, the beneficial effects of which she had ex-
perienced In her own case, nine years before—to
which she also cheerfully testifies—which lie would
not grant tilt the end of fire weeks, and, my cough
toil Inereasiagoaban ha said ho could do unmore
for me ; but we' must try ft on our own responsi-
bility, us lie knew nothing of Its properties. I at
once procured a bottle of your agent, the use n 1
which cured my cough entirely,and I eat well. My

' physician mime twice a day to witness Its cirects,
audunheshatingly ascribed the turd to your medi.
eine, which !believe is the beet mixturefor coughs In
use. I have constantly kept It In my family since,
and recommended It toothers with the same benefi-
dat ' • Yoursrespectfully.

ICIIARLFS A. ROBERT.
Prepared only hy F. C. BIIEWSTER, Monistand

Chemlst,Brldgeton, N. J..asd for sale by'
.t. O. BROWN, Druggist, Agent,

Centre SmellPottsville, Is.
11.41 m

gpt /Tarim•

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

GOOD ANIMALS AND; GOOD SEED,

I. have long been conviaced that farmers
are, as a •gentral thing, far too negligent is
lregata to improvement. - !Immediate profit
his preferred to future gain; and it a fitie-4i,
mal or an extra'aqicle of seed is secured,
they prefer rather to avail themselves ofthe
thigh price it will command in the market,
Ito the advantages it would secure if retained
1:10 propagate from. -The iphilosophy endio.
died in the old adage—": h bird in the hand
is worth two in the btish;" is here adopted,
it seems to toe, without i4uch reflection, and
its consequences are more or less obvious la'
the reduced productivene4s, of our farms, and
the nearly stationary condition, so faros im.
provement is coneeroeffi of domestic
stock. No farmer who •uhderstands his bust.
ness, will sow the poorest wheat or the
lightest oats:. he selects the beit seed corn,
and endeavors to propagate only from. those
articles which he has the fullest- assurance
are the best and most valuable of their kind.
It he has a good anitnal he refuses to dispose
of hint, but parts with those that are mat.
formed, or deficient in any of the " points',
regarded, by common consent, as the marks
of superior excellency or value.. In tau ,

way, improvement is sure to follow for it i 5
a law of nature that "like produces like,"
both in the militia' and vegetable kingdom.
What, sir, should we think of .the man who
would -sell his best backs, bulls, ewes and '
cows, and insist upon stocking his farm with

the offspring of animals affected with some
loathsome disease ? ShOuld we not coustdet
him a fit subject for a Straight jacket,'or a •
Lunatic' Asylum ? Yet not less foolish ap.
pears, to•the reasonableand reflective nand.
the conduct of those whb preserve for bre•ii.
ers their poorest animals, and propagate tai•

ly from their meanest vegetables and gmial.
I have made it a constant and invarint:;

rule to plant and sow only the best of ever.
,tbia,g. 'produced on inylflurn. In stiA.brkia,
ing,-the same policy is adopted, and 111.1
now say, with perfect .safetv, and wither
fear of being couvicted.Ol an untruth, thai I
have not a single animal which is not, War

as breeding qualities toe nncerned, all flat
I could - reasonably expect or desire. It ;t

well known to most of your readers, ad!.
less, that many of the kinds of cora which:
are so prolific at the North, have been ree.-

dered so by carefully selecting, annually, the

best, for seed? One hundred and forty bust,.

els of shelled corn have been produced ooro

acre, in the cold clunate of Maine,from our;
seed Is not this a ficiof of the judicious
teas of :he course I recommend
town intel/it:over.

• GOOD !LAND.

Farmer; shotild nel,ler forget this sal:f-
leet—a fact attested experience co ererr
hand: ~ 1

The ncliet lands age, the less is i.e tint

•ill be to stiff-4 from the alternation.

wet and heat; anti consequently less like:.

to fail in a dry time. This' is one GI :Le

many-important advantages to he enuniem•
ted as the unfailing attendants of high or.

Outing. NV is made rich, there 1,

no extravai, ranking large denaan
upon it. 7 crop may, under .uct,

circumstam xiated with beans,aul
even with pumpkins also, with the prop.
batty of good succeis -with each. But
expect to take, year after .year, twee

much from the soil as is returned to it,r!;
as it has tot-spare, isl absurd, and , what
rightly-judging perSon will evll 5.111011iY
attempt.

The quince tree seems to have a maw::
tional fondness for !salt. We ,have Derr,
seen, says the llor4aculturist, such suer!
specimens of this fruit, and such a guff:,

luxuriance Of the tries, as at Newper.4'.
1., on the sea coast. A gentleman Who :.

tired this fact, several years ago, told usia..
ly that he had prolitid by the hint, in gir.:;
to each 'of his tree's a top-dressing ()fn.

quarts of coarse saltievery spring. By sr

tering the salt °veil the surface it dis..!dt,
slowly, and does n 9 harm, whatever to
roots, but makes bo4ll foliage arid fruit um::
more healthy.

S'44l.Arcri 'mats. 7ip

HOW AHD. EARL & CO.'S EXPRESS. .1N E. -

VG are prepared to receive and foi wet d aily per
Passenger Tram,' (our Express Car betug always

in charge of special inessengere) merrhan,Lee of all
dascriptions,packages,bundles,sperii.bank notes, &c.
Also, particular attention paid to rollect•pg Bills,
Drafts and Accounts. Package* and Rood* delivered
daily to all intermediate places between Philadelphia
and Pottsville. Offices—Centre Street, Pottsville;
No. 43, South Third Strout, Philadelphia ;'N.o. Wall
Street, New York; No. N Court Street, Bodton.

HOWARD, EARL & Co.
14-tfApril 5.1A51

PHILADA Ag. READING RAILROAD
,t2,47 .4°56.:

DEDUCTION OF FREIGHTSIEII(IIOOME
It to commence Starch 1. Ihsl.

RATES OF FREIGHT PER 100 LLI
"zl2 1111 `t

tO.

sad
Eso Z.%

QUINcEs ),OVE sILT

BRUISISG APPLES

ARTI' LEI TRAN#P.`IITLD

Cnal.Brick
PI: Iron, j 9 etil 4

An English paper says it may bets 9
information to many farmers that the otr,

heating of hay may be prevented by cum
a trench in the grOund, large enough to 1:
in a faggot along the middle of the iatcr,'

stack, and drawing up from the trench ,
i• or more clumneyq, which. without the b,

mission of air belOw, are rather tilitiChirr:;`
than useful, but, being thus ventilated,
not make the hay; around fort!, as it isc=

crwtse liable to become.

Burr Blocks,l
Guano, I.aths,
heavy. Rosin. I-101 51
Tar, Turpen. I;her. - J

tee and Porter,)
rl,Bark, Barley. 1
entree, Cotton, l
Liquors, rirain. I
; HOUR& Bar or;„ iv, , I
ler FLit -

sad and Phut,
iallsand plats

Saltpetre dr .
Tobacco, unmanufactured.
FLOUR per barrel, 23 lc 11

4th Clam—Apple'', Bran, Butter)
ebeece, CuplAge.F.arthen-ware.Ena,
Groceries,, fraceld.lhose statedperop I
Hardware & Cutlery. Ilollow-ware. I
Lard, Leather. Live tltoelt, Manursc.
lures Mum, atMachinery ; OiLOys- I

I,lers, faints, Rao, Hides, Ragn.Rior.
ilia Sheet Iron, Sends. Steel, Sweet I
potatocs.Tallovv. Vinegar & Wire.

sth Crais.—ltrioka and Stallnnary,)
Bootsand Shoes,,Caraphins & Spirit
Oil,Ctuna, Glass. and QueenPrvare.
Cigars, ConfortlOnerys Dry Goods, 1.. RI tits. 11 etc
Drugs, Fresh Fish. Moat aid Frail,
Foreign Liquors. Hope, Writs or I
Turpentine,Tens, Wines and Wool.)

Match 1,1851 9-1(

STEAM CAR FACTORY.

REDUCENG BONES TO 31ANt 11E4
The Amerzrgn P.grinfr gives the lollott:

shed halo WW!method of reducing crusher:
sulphuric acid. Mix tWo- bushels of Pl.l
and•one of salt, vviih each bushel of cruf•:t
bones; moisten ;the bones: and le.ave
whole in pie four! or, five weeks before ff`,.
the mixture, shoveling it over two 00

ttimes during that period. This is•cera.:;.
a very economical method of dissolviagj

tetre,z2.7
. • 1

TDE beg leaVe to inform dui public that
In addition to their, former OTEAP ENOINE

istliOPM and FOUNDRY, they haye retently put up
new Machinery and Shops for the manufacture of
COAL CARS,TRUCKS andother Dail Road Can, by
steam power, which enables thern'to einclite all that
kind of work, not only much better, but With greater
despatch and at the very lowest prices. 'paving thus
made there ettensive preparationi, Indt*ldualit, and
enmpanirs requiting murkof this kind, *lll find It in

their advantage togive them a call.
dNYDEII.-64 MTLNEB.

43af

MI

The Ll'urking Farmer says, in speaking
the great success 'Of R. L. PELL, and
lrigh pr.ices he gets in foreign markets. "):.

PELL has occasionally made a tlititnbsienh:
an apple, and after 'tying a label to the stn.

placed the apple so dented in I:te centre L ,t'
barrel of sound -apPles, requesting his aq:
in England toreport the result. The rep.::
has always been, tliat more than halfufste
apples have been found decayed."
surd, then, to club or shake apples Iron

tree, or even to tutluble them by baskftilu
' when hand-picked, into barrels.

Ort. 25, 1851

ROOTS 'AM) LEAH ES

It is well known that the growth of r,

depends on. the loves. .1. C.Nesbitsta.inont of his lectu " A friend of mine
Northamptonshire cut two porfions of a6.
ver field at midsunmier ; one was then'`

close with• sheep, die other grew. The:.:
mer (fed close) }{fielded 35 cwt. at clot.

roots per acre—the other 75; showing"

importance of a lull growth for large rh

and for a good croft tor manure."

STACIUNG 11A1

NEW ARIUNGEb.
TnE undersigned desire Infditn

they have established themselves
connection with the dt. Clair Depot.f
Ofpurchasing MUT. Grain,flay and 1'
sre thankful for past • favors, and are
to deliver goods, wholesale and retail

5111.511si, cite, April 3,1539. •

üblte thatl
,spurt, II I

purpose
They

prepared

Unit.

USES OF 1,1131 E %VITO PEAT
The slow decLmposition of peat is as";.,

*lion to itsuse.? By the term. wetlo2l;
4Nramp muck partaking more or less rte

character.. All beat contains resinous fit.
ter, which previnuts decomposition. 811.
ding lime, the resin is combined and V.

soap, and the Mire then decays as rapiX
any other vegetitble substance.

CURINI7, CORN STALKS.
A correspondent of the Maine Fm7l'n P;

ces his stalks bUtt upward, and them`
rains, all the water is thrown quickly LI

none lodges bettFeen the lent and SO
long storm will thus injure them 401
while in the usual *ay they would
completely soalied.

COMPANY. ANTAL 000,000:
faRANTER I'IIIIPETIJALeettatatlower thaw asp

Penturyleante-Coapany. This CoilPsot tiallad°P'
ted the Cashsystem, entirely.and reducw the rate t

to the lowest point compatibt e with safetyto the- In
sired and a sound Institution. , •

Mike. N. W. CornerTHIRD and WALNUT els.
Assticy Office.J. F. WIIITNISTi Poureille.

ay, I% 1852. ' item

.11MMEEI TOUR ROUSES! ;; •

fIrIIICflatland/toed, Aparfor tis Lyneatimy County
• .1. Masai !amens Cemyeay, which Wm probably
become more popular than any other similar institn-
don in the State. U prepared to effect Insurances
entail toss by pire. on alldeeeriptiona ofBuilding,
kferehandize,; and °the, property. on the usual fair
and liberal tense of the Company. Losses aro al-
ways promptly paid as soon as they are satisfactori-
ly made known. Persons hating property to be in-
sured, mayapply to the subertther. In Pottsville.el.
liter personally or by letter, andthey shall be prompt.
ly attended to. JOHN HARLAN.

:Jane 36.1844, litStf

STATE-MUTUAL TIRE INSURAINE
COMPANY. PHILARELPIIIA AGENCY

kyo. 145 Chesant street.ltniied Attlee Hotel IIWW-
II! ing. OILI.ETT & COGGhaIIALL. Agents.
Abstract teorn the Second Annual Report, eutde'.May
. . .

i51.1852: i . •

Whole number ofpOlicies lamed in
both branches of businees, Twenty
Thoosanc tosina

Whole amount of property at risk, .15,?».0,01.5 00
1 —:„—.......

TOV3t.amount of Premiums iereived
in cash, a 4 Bins receivable. 111375X027

Total amount. of lossei and espeneen, 104,15075.
----.--

.

Amount ofcash and*Guaranten Cap-

ital now Id reserve for future Marro, 11250,125 75
Including a Cain surplus of 60,275 25

The Company. waslarganized but two years since,
upon pursly4 mutual pritutdesr and with no eXpecta-

lion of so 1r superseding many other institutions.
f,lIt is, nevert eless true, that its success' is unpatellei-

ed, and theremount of business done, number of Pol-
icies issued; and losses met with and paid, in the
same period, exceed that of any insurance Company
upon record. Its capital increases es ith its liabilities,
and no parCof this can be applied otherwise than for
the benefit Of the parties insured by this ComPany.

DIRECTORS: .

J. P.ltuilleford, Nest.; A. J. Gillett; Secretary;
P.C. sedimick : SamuelJones, ybilailai ;

Jowl IL ?Otter , John B. Rutherford;
Robert Klotz: S. T. Jones ; .

I ! A. A. Carrier; Actuary.,
We, the andersigned, residents of Schuylkill coun-

ty, and members of the State Mutual Piro insurance
Company of Harrisburg. Pennsylvania; take pleasure
in recommending the above Company to those seek-

ing safe and cheap insuranee, it being a purely. Mer-
chants' and Farmers' Company.- ,

lion. Sol. Foster,l'otisvil le, .1 .& B. Carter,Tarnaque,
Richard RAlotris. do .1. W. Shoemaker.S.ll.
.1. M. Beatty & son, do liellner & 8114.y;Min'il.

The Subscriber has been appointed sole agent of
the above Company for Fottaville mid vicinity , and
all applications for insuranceanusvbe Saddli.ress

ttFF.ed'.him.
1 JA. E

Office opposite the Miners' Bank, Pottsville.
July 10. 1e52. . 'IS -If

! MIS INSURANCE
CIRARD LIFE, INSURANCE, ANNUITY

I 'and Trust Company. ofPhiladelphia. Olrtee No.
132 Chesnut Street. Capital, $3004000. Chatter per-
petual. Clanintee to make insurances on Lives on the
most favorable terms. s.

Thecapital lieingpahl upand inveated,together with
a large and constantly increasing reserved fund, of-
fers a perfect security to the insured.

The preiniunts may he pant yearly: half yearly, or
quarterly.

The Company add a norrus Periodically to tho In-
surancee Or life, The first Room, appropriated In
Det ember;lB44. ar.d the second 001111:1in December,
1849.amonnt to an addition of *262 51) to every $lOOO
Insured under the oldest policies; making 41262 SO
which will he paid when It shall become a claim, In-
Stead of $lOOO originally insured; the. sent oldest
amount tO 81237 50; the nest in are to 81212 Su for
every ijlhini; the others in the anion proportion or-
cording td the amount and: time of atandingi, which
additions' make an average of more Than 60 per cent.
upon the plefniums paid, without increasingthe an-

non tprentinto
The, follow

ster
IFEME fii ,vi examples from the Re-

m
Insured

Am't of policy and
BOrlll9 or.bonuu to be. locrNd
addition. by future idltion!..Policy

--,

Tug 58

-I'l i'

NOlS*4lffligii
PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILRD.O. I

ana'aller BDIIDAT. lane. 6th. le-71,and on ev.urn., following genidey, tidal farther eouee, en
Express Euarsion Palencia, Train will leave Phila.
detp_htaat 71,A. !!.;arid return Item pennime a; 4

P.11., same day ; 'stopping at all Way Route on, the:
Line and at the rollete log stationsat the hours stated
7.-1.11A131. , DOWN rat

. I 71oteTime I station. ' • U.Stations. - A.161.
Leaves Milled's. 7.30 Leaves yottsville t 4.00
Panes Pkorntsvdlo 041 'lPasses mt.earbon t! 407

" Pottstown 11.68 " R. Haven t 4.15.
" Reading 1 9.34 1" Reading 5.11
" Haven 110.43 "

• Pottstown 6.00
" Caption 10.59•t '6 Phtenlavilla

t
0.16

Arrivesat Pottavioe 11.00 uttrivel at ettitaa'a.s 1.30

.Fl.Potthe round trip: an an own; in No.l Cara ;

From Philadelphia to Phomii ille and back.earrie
day, I el 40

la Pottstown. •' .• I 175
•. Reading, " • :• 25"

" S. haven, Mt. Carbon St PottsYlltn, 400
. Reediest° Pottsville and beck same day: ISO
far No Baggage carried with these train'. All

Tirarta must be purchased before entering the cars.
May 29,1052. le-tf ,

PLUMMER TRAINS.

r(PFICE 'OF THE PHIADELPIIIS. t READING
WRAILIIOIIID-:-S U Id M E R ARRANGEMENT.—IiFrom Philadelphia to Pottsville. 00 and anal May;l

1.454, there will lbe two passenger Train's dallyi
(Sundays esnepteo,) hetween;Philadelphia, Reading,f
and Pottsville

MORNING. LINE
The Paptees Thin leaves Philadelphia (Will except]

Sundays, at 'IF o'clock, A. M. The Way Ttain leavee-
Pottaville daily.klundit)a excepted at 7fr o'clock, A.

AFTERNOON LINE.
The Way;Train leaves Philadelphia daily; except:

Oundeyv. at 3} o'clock. P. M. The Exprese Ttliiii
leavesPotliville daily, except Sunder', at 31o'cloa4P.M

HOURS OF PANSINO DEADINO.
For Philadelphia at 9 o'clock 10 utinulaii, an 4

4 o'clock 61 minute,. P. M. For Pot/Mlle at 0 o'clock--34 minutes A. M. and 6 o'cloi.k P. M.
Both Tratnostop at all ihe_oltalions along OA tineFARES.

lot ties, ears 24 CIS l$ eersi
Rending In Philadelphia it 75 $1 45 1

do to Potieville, 105 85 I
Phdad'a to Pottssillte. 2 75 2 25 i

Depot in Pottsville. coiner of Union and Railroad
streets rear of American !loner. Passengerk c.annot
enter the can unless provided With a ticket.

Filly pounds of haegage tell' be allowel !o Oct' pair
sender in these lines, and passengers are exprealprohibited from taking anything as baggage but thel
own wearing apparel, which will brat the risk of It
owner:

fly nriter ofthe Board oftilranairere
ri. BRADFORD, SeertiarY. ,r

23-ttJune5, Ifin

1-r=ian
guarnmz. BLULTIOAD.
MINE-

Otwice OF TOR LITTLE et IiCVLKIILL VIii•TTON
Rost Road and Coat Ca aspii,y.

o AND AFTER TIIKODAV, APRIL 1,! lesl, the
Pavtieneer Train will leave Tamaqua daily; (SunOS
etcepted,) at 6! o'clock A. M. and o'clock P. M.,
and tonnert with the Morning and A ftereneu Trait,*
from Potieville,oß the Reading Railroad.

Returning, wiltr leave Port Clinton. on the arrival
of the Morning Train from' Philadelphia onthe Re .1.-
ing Railroad. FARE.

To Philadelphia, - 00
•• Port Clinton,

JOHN ANDERiON ttenrrat Agentl
Tatnaqua,April 10. MI 1,5-tr

FREIGIITS Sc TOLLS ON COAL,
fgaZ. •

"

• "

OFFICE OF TUE PIIILA. & rIEADING RA MAGA D (;(4/l'Alladclphis, April `2.3, I.
The Rates of TOLL'S on ettal,tistia-
ported by tbliCoppaby, will be as rollowinolatil
further natter : ;

Fro
July 1, 11,152July 1, 1532

~-s
„,1

Rh linionil. - 50 145 25 ; i niii

Philadelphia, 50 145 25 ' a) 155 it 3k;
Inclined Plane '5O 145 25 GO ISS It: 31;1
Niretoivii, 50,1 45 25 dOl 55 1 3.5.1
Germantown 111 rt.. 50'1 45 25 60 I' 55 135
Falls of tiehuYIKIII. 50 113 25 60 1551 35

51anayunk, 501 45 25 60t1 551 35
rlpring SIM, 45 140 25 501 45 lal
l'iiiisehor'n & Ply- .

mouth R. It.. 40 125 20 453 40 125
elainbii•ir and Potts

and Jane.' 35 lao 15 40;1 351 20

Nor'l,4'ilollll. idge- ;
pOrl , 30 125 10 35-1 301 IS

Portliennedy, 30 - I 25 10 35,1 30,1 15
Valley Forge, 25 I2oi 10 30.1'25 115
Phierdtville. 10 105 90 IS 1 101! 00

I Royern Ford, 10 105 00 15 I 10;1 00

Polled own, 10 105 )3,) 15 1 104 00

Doogla<eville, 4)5 100 90 15 1 1)1 !1 00
Bird:bon'', 00l 95 S 5 051 001 95
Reading; 90 As' 75 95 00) 90
Iletw'n.Rending &

Mobraville
Moltrevtik,
Ranshu
flr

90 65 75 95' 901 90
(k), 85 75 95,901 99
75 70 •

„
95 901

05 00, 95 90
i

By order or the Board of Mncels.
S. BRADFORD, Secretary.

Mayls, 1t152. 20-t f ;

SCHUYLKILL NAVIGATION. t,

ig&Eilkel
tries !l'lttrl,N.:lL NANlll:,: j4i2ioiNp,,sl"..rtrioill,

CllAppE Crothe nee of (*arm, +inn far TSII on
AntliFitritn,Coni,carrled on the Sanyttill Na•igution

will ne a. Mown unlit in norire:— -

11=1

July I►t, Pis 2
From

litly 1f52
I • I .

I ci .; tI
' r-• . 2 -

=

.
•••

a.
p Z 1

-
-

,I. 11,. cl•I Cl! rt.. :f.../.. Cl.ll t ts!.•ct,..
Philadelphia, 501 4O 17 40 ,00 55 57 50
Mansyunk. .50 IP 47 40 , 160 59 51 50
Silting 51111, 45 , 14 ' 42 35 1 50 , 40 47 40
Conshohocken, 45 44 42 35. 50 ! 40 47 4U
Plymouth Dam. 45 44 42 35'1 50 40,---41 , 40
Bridgeport, 45 41 42 35 50 '4O-. 41 40
Norriitowii, 15 44 41 35 •; 50 149 47 40
Port Konoett ', ,42 41 : S 9 33 147 1 40 44 38
Valley Forge, 42 41 ,°O9 33,1 47 I 46 44 38
Pnwling's U 4 . 41 41 ' 39 31'l 17 ! 4)1 11 o*

l't. Provider. ~ 40 , :19 37 31 45 41 4,1 35

Phamisville, 2ti ,37• 35 30'i 47. 42 4' ll 35
Boyet's lord, 38 '37 ns 30 431 42 4:0 55
Pottelo'n I.o'll. 51 ,51 35 30.E41, 42 40 :35
Port Union, ail 25 33 29 , 41 'i 40 39 24
ffirdsborough, Sri 35 33 29 41 to •38 31

' Reading, 3? 32 30 25 39 37 3031
Altbohses. 33 32 50 25 39 37 15 31
Moltrivllle, 33 12 30 25 38 37 5 31
llaintiurg, 00 1.0 27 25 :10 24 .32 24

1 "rwik9•C I..l'G_' 2.5 ! 25 25 —I i :U4' ,tlo_ 17
The charge will he per ton of 1210 Ilia ,Ices 41ve per

rent. allowance for ua.re, .10 USIIIII, Illa 110 !charge
!ell! than twenty-fill.) tents per ton will be Made tot

ttnr;'tlislOnce. i
Ily Order of the Managers. ,

F. FRALEY, President.
222ff1519 y 29, 1952
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